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Hullihen Outlines 
Accelerated P I a n 
For Coming Y e a r 

Information has just been ob-
lned from P r e s 1 d n t Hullihen 

c!arltylng many details with r spect 
to lhc cl rated program to b~ 

put Into operation at th University 
t the beginning of the n xt school 

r. Pr ident Hulllhen also re
leased g neralized calendar for 
1942-43. T his calendar Is not com
pi t.e and Is subj ct to chang . 

According to President Hullih n, 
under the accelerated plan, actual 
class tlme will be lengthened as 
compared to the amount of class 
time available under the regulnr 
plan. This 1s made possible by 
lengthening the colleg session; by 
reducing the number of insession 
holidays; and by increasing by ten 
per c nt the time devoted to each 
class and laboratorY. Under th 
regular plan the amount or time de
voted to one semester equals stx
te~>n weeks as compared to 15.4 
w ks under the ace lerated plan. 
How ver, th tact that there wlll be 
nine terms Instead of eight, offsets 

Is apparent dilsadvantag to a 
marked d gr e. 

"On distinct advantage of the ac
cel rated plan," said Dr. Hulllhen, 
"Ls that freshmen wlll be limited 
to six subJects versus th regular 

ven subjects in atrect this year. 
Thll can b accomplished easily fn 
nine terms and will help to relleve 
the t men of what has been in 
the , too heavy a burden. These 

v n subJect.s will con.silst of the 
regular fiv major subjects plus 
Phys al Education and Military 
Selene " 

No regular S turday afternoon 
classes will be scheduled. However, 

turday afternoon may be needed 
for special labs that can't be ordt

rtly scheduled. 
Th final polnt releued by Presi

dent Hullthen th t each term 
under th accelerated plan would 
be counted as a complete .sem ter. 
Th lnsur s an early graduation 
for all s ud nts. The above atate
m~nL applle only to the present 

phomor , Juntors, and Seniors. 
Th~ I ndar submi b th 

~"nt is as follo 

mbeT 7. 
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LAW ARE REVIEW 

KAMPUS KWY 
B7 ddl Golln 

This w k w ha.v a littl story 
to t 11 . A story of failure , h art
br k, and succ s. The tal con
e rm1 thr e llttl mic who had th 
gr t st d sire to found an all
mous untv rsity. Skippy, Dippy, 
nd Yipp y w r all out for high r 
due tlon among the mouse rae . 
Ch s cake U., they would call t• 

and Ch e cake U . would be a beau
Uful lnstftu ion. They pictured many 
classrooms filled with all types or 
mi e-fat mic , lean mlc , tall mic , 
. hort mlc , outh rn mic , north-
rn mlc , radical rnlc , and cons r

vative mic . Ev ry possible course 
would b offered-psychology, soci
ology, Philosophy, economics, history 
ch mlstry, phy ics, mathematic , 
art, music, and military. And with 
only one obj ct1ve was all this plan
n d- to ga.ln control of th plan t 
called Earth I 

Overcome with enthusiasm, Skip
py, Dippy, and Yippey began a huge 
campaign to sollcit funds for th 
worthy caus . But, alas, fate dealt 
the cards from ili bol orrt I h 
deck. All th alth rt\1 fiad their 
c pita! froz fi 1 t rminex company 
fl ahcl could furnish no ready 
m ans to lay ven th corner tone. 
Small contributions rol d in but of 
lnsuffi nt amounts to warrant con
struction. N dl ss to say our thre 
h ro s w r quit h art broken. 

klpp y and Yipp y con mplated 
li annhilntton but Dippy was no 

Ro asll dlscourng d. Dippy was 
th ty who would rip th mous 
trap before st aling the cheese. And 
Dippy it was who sugg t d th fol
lowing olutlon : 

"Sin we have no funds larg 
nough to tnr con tructton on a 

hug 1 , why not utUiz the free 
gi fts of natur ? Th re I at 1 ast 
on pac b t n building . That' 
why th y build buildings-to hold 
up th c in tw en th m. W 
will mak very spac n tori s 
high for uniformity. (Mou tori s 

hort r th.Dn ours becau ml 
r m 11 r than w . 
"Windows 

Library ote 
P rhaps the most ignificant ev nl 

of the curr nt year at the M moria! 
lbrnry is the establishment of the 

war Information service at the re
fer nc desk. The development is in 
lin with a plan of the federal gov-

rnment to s t up training and in
formation centers 1n some 140 col
I g Hbrari s throughout th coun
try, roughly one for each million in
habitants, to rve not only colleg 
communi y but the surrounding ter
ritory. It is working ln coop ration 
with the local commit on moral 
creat d during the winter by Presi
dent Hullihen and functioning un
d r the chairmanship of Dr. Cyrus 
Day. Plans for a fuUer service and 
the expansion of both training and 
information centers are well 1n hand 
and ought to be tar advanced by the 
nd of the ctirrent semester. 
A superficial but informative sur

vey of the plan as it is working else
where suggests that no two institu
tions are interpreting :it tn quite the 
same way or giving It the sam place 
in the existing machinery. At th 
tJt1lV f'§ity of Michigan, for exam~le. 
n ither service operates through the 
Ubrary but through a committee di
r ctly re ponsible to th administra
tion. Our set-up appears to have the 
advantage of using many tools and 
mat rials already at hand and so 
avoiding costly duplication. 

Although it 1s st111 in a rudimen
tary state with many of its n eds 
unfilled and some unforeseen, the 
war informations rvice already con
li ists of pamphlets, maps, posters, 
llpplngs, pic ures, reading lists and 

government publications o arranged 
as to b easily available by subject. 
Books w111 be drawn from the regu
lar collection as r quired and it is 
xpe<:ted that a considerabl fund 

will b u d for additional book pur
chases. 

Both service are, and will continue 
to b , modest in scop but It .is our 
nmbition to serve the student wish
Ing Information eith r for his per· 
sona l rnllltary need or for academic 
and extra-curricular purposes. Stu
den will con1er a favor both on 
th library and th lr home com
munitl s by giving us off-the-cam
pus publicity. 

Pain tin E:rJ.iLit Opens 
priJ 21 Ia LiLra'l'y 

Play Festival 
<Continued from Page 1> 

Dr. John Dolman, pr slden of the 
Swarthmore Play rs Club anct the 
producer of many excellent pia 
will be the critic judg . ys, 

In addition to being professor of 
English at the Untverst y of P n
nsylvanla, Dr. Dolman is the author 
of a book on stagecraft ntltl d "Tht 
Art of Play PrOduction." 

Plays to be p r es 'e n d by high 
school groups at the afternoon per
formance are: RICHARD n UN
DERTOW, WILL . 0' THE WISP 
and THE MESSAGE FROM KHU~ 
FU. 

Shakespeare's RICHARD II, di
rected by Francis X. Gallagh r, will 
be giv n by the Wilmington Hlgb 
School dramatic Club, victors of th 
New Castle County elimina !on 

The dramatic g r o u p from · the
~ohn Bassett Moore High School 
m Smyrna, which won the Kent 
County con test, will gtve WILL 0 : 
THE WISP, directed by Miss Blan
che Lee, a. graduate of the Unlvenl
ty of Delaware, 

t1NDER'rOW', the winrung play 1rr 
the Sussex County tournament, will 
be offered by the S e a fo r d High 
School repre entatives and will bf' 
directed by Mlss Virginia. Barber. 

The fourth play in this group will 
be A MESSAGE F R 0 M KHUFU 
which will be presented by player~ 
from Salesianum High School , win
ners of the private school tourna
ment. Father Joseph MCoy will di
rect. 

The evening performance will con
sist of three plays by communJtv 
theatre groups. THE FUNERALYZ·
IN' OF CRICKNEOK will b t.he 
presentation of the W I 1m In g ton 
Drama Leagu and will be d!r cted 
by Mrs. William Penn Frank. Th 
University Drama Group of N w
ark under the direction of Mrs. c 
R. Kase, will offer T H E D A RI< 
LADY OF THE SONNETS. Th 
other play of the Fe tival , WHEN 
THE WHIRLWIND BLOWS, will 
b given by the "Y" Players of th 
Wilmington Y. M . andY. W . H. A. 
Miss Sarah Goldstein will be direc
tor. 

At th completion of the F stlvol 
prizes will be presented to the out-
tanding actor and actr in both 

the high s c h o o 1 and communit 
theatr groups. Awards wlll also be 
made for the best director in ach 
group, as well as for th best make
up. 

The Fe tival wlll take place in 
Mitchell Hall, on the Univer tty or 
Delaware campus. 'nle high school 
contest w1ll begin at 2:15 P. M., and 
the first of the community heatre 
plays is scheduled for 8 :15 P. M. 
Ticket6 for the entire group of v
en plays are available for the nom
Inal admission charge of 55c. 

Letter 
To Editor 
Editor of THE REVIEW 



OACH PRJS E HELP APT AIN ORM LORD PR Tl E 

Hen Sera tches 
By Piper and Dougherty 

After opening their a on in a compar tivcly j appomtmg manner, 

the Blue and Gold ball club hit the win column again-the econd t1mc 

in eight tart -by bettering P. M. ., 4-3. The ver-prc ent I t 1nnin • 
let-down again threatened to sink the Hen , but they halted the ad t 

one run horc of a deadlock. John Daly held the ldier corele for si 
inning , really whiffing them when it counted, f r his initial victory of 

the SCOt on. Freddy Mitchell highlighted the ba cline antics with another 

teal of home, and he pilfered third on the exchan from c tcher to 

pitcher. AI Newcomb got th hit of the day when he poled a long ball 

to right center. A beautiful running top by th Cadet center-field r h ld 

AI down co two ba e . Incidentally, cwcomb a pacrollin ch hot 

corner 1n chi conte t, with ex-third acker Runcie in ri he fi ld and 
Doherty on the bench. 

With their record of two wins. and ix rever al it appear that the 

Blue Hens have not t the world on fire. P rhap we, like me o h r 

Delaware fans, were bit too optimi tic concernin the pr pcct of thi 

ear's nine. To date we have seen od pitching taff, with Daly ch 

best of the lo ; one bonafide slugger, meanin id Sado ki, though Tib
bett and Mitchell are worthy of mention; ome good ba tealin by 

Frrddy itchell, :and a dependable second :acker in Capuin Cr wl y. 
It look a though hack M.trtin will play Tib tt as a udner hen 

he 1 n't pitching, to give the Hen some much needed po cr. From ed

nesday's game cripp irnpre sed us a till a ood fieldin 6n b seman. 

Bob il n is iJI comin along handily for the Blue nd G ld. 

The thinclad trooped home La night lookin a l1ttle do 
mouth bee u th y had dropped their first m t to the Blu a b a 

healthy 2 points. In predicting that the Hen would brin horn the 

n. everybody h d apparently overlooked th fact that the BaltJmori· 

t had already won two conference meet . 

fn every defeat e can al ay find a bri ht pot, and t · tint ;e 
· ' rm Lord. Like apoleon' arm , Lord ran on hi ut . He pounded out 
a 6 10 both th +40 and 0 in an e1hibition of in ioal f rtitude 

uld have made Frank Merriwell I like a loun e-liz.ard. 
ST UT : ·hcnin il 

t 1 
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oc:ial Calend ar 
Tonlrht: W . C. D . Op n Hous , 

llilnrlum, 7 :30-9 :30. 

Frl r: Tra k- W st m 
land. 
B ball-Elon Coll e. 

un 1 hne , and the quaUttes of a 
ntl man b lng mong them. L ad

crshlp, cour se and int stln l rortl-
ud , and sclf-r llanc - all vltnl 

charact ri'ltlcs necessary to mnk • 
good sold! rs and offic rs tor our 
arm d torces-nr d velop d m 
sport. 

Th n you say, "L t them learn 
In t.h gym clns.'l s so s t aside tor 
this purpos ." Dld you ever att nd 
a gym class <or look in on one) and 
f 1 (or se ) the enthusiast.tc pupils 
bubbling with excitement or per
hap even looking just a llttl ln
t r st d ? I guess not. Wby, every 
day at I t two !rom each cla..'>S 
r port a · "sore toe" or a "headache" 
to the instructor and ask to be ex
cu · d. Even those who are norm
ally interested In sport are borl'd by 
this routine gym work. There Is 
no deslr in them to work their 
bodies. or cours , for those who do 
not go out for sports, gym classes 
ctr the only way to get them to do 
any x rcl.s . ('!1hes "men" have 
to malnt in a sixty percent average; 
tch, tch.) 

Intra.murn Ls do not offer wh t 
varsity comp titian does. They do 
no hfi.Ve all the spirl or limportance 
of intercollegiat activltl s. It does 
not have the sam coaching faciU
ties. It ther wa ev r a co ch who 
was perf ct, 1. . could build a man 
physically and by his own exnmQle 
morally, Coach Ed Bardo was hE' . 
Th coli gc 1 losing a true sports
man and a good coach. 

Why the coll g authorltl s should 
b any stiff r on n man who is try
ing to improve his own condi ton ; 
yes, ven g tlng his coli g educa
tion by athl t1 s, than on lnzy "Mo " 
oll g , I can not s . If the ath-

1 te must maintain a s vcnty-flv 
p rc n t averag why th n should 
not th "student"? The e requir -
m nts should b the am ; either 
lxty or s venty-five p rc nt for all . 

R p tfully yours. 
Bill Th tl thwaltc 

Some of th schools mo t success
ful in s ttlng up thriving OCD Col
t g tense Commltt es are the 
Unlver lty of North Carolina, North
w tern, Occidental, Wo.yne Univer-
lty, Skidmore, Unlv r It of Pitts

burgh and Univ rslty or St. Lou! . 
Appar ntly the mo dtmcul task 
at many chools Is to ke p the com
mitt repr 1 ntativ of the whole 
coli g family. Th t ndency often 
ls !or on faction or noth r to take 
over, according to th OCD office In 
W shington. 

How to stop 
a drop of waterl 

A tiny pin-hole in a tel phone cable an admit 
moi tur , cau ing hort ircuit and rvice inter
ruption • But B ll y t m m n have found a way of 
heating thi trouble to the punch. 

Th y charg the able with dry nitrog n und r 
pr ur • Th n should a 1 ak dev lop, the aping 
ga k eps m i ture out. In truments on the abl 
det t the drop in pr ure • • . ound an alarm at a 
n arby tat ion •.. indicate the approximat location 
of the break. A r pair crew is quickly on its way. 

To maintain and improve America's aU-important 
t 1 ph n rvic , men of the Bell y t m are n· 
tan ly ar hing for the b tt r way. Pion ring 

mind find real opportunity in telephone work. 
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